
OPINION NO . 210 
ANSWERED BY lETTER 

(Kingsland) 
May 27, 1964 

Honorable Bill D. Burlison 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cape Girardeau County 
Cape Girardeau~ Missouri 

Dear Mr. Burlison: 

FILED 

.2/() 

By letter dated May 20, 1964, you requested our opinion 
on three questions relating to the conduct ot the county 
collector's office ~ Cape Girardeau County . You enclosed 
an opinion rendered by your office to the county court in 
answer to the aame three questions. 

After carefully revi.ew1ng the opinion rendered by you, 
prior opinions ot thia ottice and the applicable statutes, 
we have reached the following conclusions. 

1. It 18 our understanding that the city and county 
each own an undivided one•halt interest in the courthouse, 
and there 18 no formal understanding aa to the respective 
rights or the parties in the aetual physj.cal property in
volved. Under those circumstances, it ia impoasible tor 
thia office to render an opinion aa to the legal rights 
ot one of the parties With respect to a certain portion 
of the property in question. Ve believe you are correct 
1n concluding that 1n the event an ~ement cannot be 
reached, ~his quoati on could only be resolved by a court 
proceeding. 

2. It is also true that Cape Girardeau County no 
longer falls ~lthin the provisions of Section 52.120, 
RSIIo 1959, wllloh made it mandatory for the collector to 
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maintain a branch o.ttice for the eonvenience of the tax
payers. The quest-ion tllerefos-e becomes whether tbe Missouri 
statutes g1Y~ county ~ollectora discretion to open a b~anch 
office for the c-onv&n1ence ot tbe taxpayers other tban the 
manclatoey teatUl'e or section 52.lf<>, RSMo 1959t supra. 
Section 52.110, ISMo 1959:. provideEU 

"Tbe collector &bell keep hi• otr1ce at 
the countr eeat.1 exee~n ,mMt.!J!e . the 
lnft!x;'8J PJ'OV Uttd# ~~ m CO\ln\lieB 
n . a state in which there 1.a no bank 

located at the count'Y aeat a'Qd in Whl-ch .. 
aecot-4ing to lalf, t•o o.r more terms of 
the o·1VCU1t coQJ't aH held each year 1n 
80tlle other tottn or C-ity than the count7 
seat and 1n which town o:r c1·t-y are .lo• 
cated one or r.a.ol\'8 banks, tbe ~o\altty 
collector miQ' 1 at h1a dpt1-on1 ke~p h1e 
ottlce in S\2Ch town o,._ -city. 

Section 139.010, RSJIG 1959, prov1dea1 

•It sbal.l b-e the 4uty ot tbe eoUeeto:-s of 
re~enue ot the several coun~1ea ot the· state, 
1mmed1a-ely afier tbe recej.pt o£ the taJt 
books ot tlut1r rellpeot;S.ve countiee, to give 
not lese than ~•nt7 c.\qe • notice ot the 
time and ple.ce. at Wh1cb they Will meet 
the t.axpwere ot their Hepect1ve coun• 
ties. and eolleet and receive tbe1r taxes; 
aaid no~1ce ahal). \'>e g1'fen l>Y poeting '* 
at lea at tour wr-1 tten or prin~e4 band• 
bills in ditterent parte ot each ltluniC• 
1pal townatup 1n aa1d counties• and by 
publicat1on rw two weeks 1n a newspa-
per; 1t one be J:Jubl1ahed 1n the county a 
1n which be shall no~iff said inhabitants 
to meet the collector at sUCh places 1n 
their ~~ctive ;ownships aa ma1 be 
naJned therein• and the number a-t days• 
not leae than tm-eet that be will remain 
at eacb or auch plaeea tor the purposes 
atQl'e.ndJ and :tt shall be hie <lut.;y to at• 
tend at the time and place thua appointed 
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either in person or by deputy, to 
receive and collect such tazea; pro
vided, the county court uy relieve the 
collector from Viaiting any municipal 
tc»mahip in hia county by an order of 
record to be ~:~ade betore notice under 
the provisions ot th1a sect;lon is g1 ven. •• 

In an opinion from this office dated October 4, 1963, 
addre:saed to tbe Honorable Berman o. Kidd, State Representative 
or Jtandolph County, it was ruled tbat the above quoted sections 
grant authority to all collectors to establish branch offices 
in locations other than the county aeat tor the convenience of 
the taxpayers . 

It is therefore our op1nion that tbB county collector 
ot Cape Girardeau County may, 1n hi a diacretion, establish 
an office in the Cape 01rardeau Common Pleas Courthouse for 
the convenience of the taxpayers. 

3. Although, as noted above, Section 52.120, RSIO 
1959. no longer appliea to Cape 01r~au County • there 
aN still 1n ettect general atatutea applying to tbe duties 
of tbe county to co1mty otticera. Included 1n the ae general. 
atatutea ia Section 49.510, ftSIO 1959, w~eh provides: 

"It ahal.l be the duty of the county 
to provide oltlcea or !pace ibire 'hi ottlcera ot thi coun£l may 
lm•riu~ on iiid rr orm the u ea ct!one o tbilr 
r!i!ict!ve ottlcea. Sii! county 
iTii ma!hti!h, !'iirniah and equip 
said ot~1cea and provide them with 
the neceaaary stationer.1, a~liea, 
equipment. appliances and turniture. 
all to be taken care ot and paid out 
ot the county treasury ot aa14 county 
at the time and 1n the ma.nner that the 
county coun may cU.rect. n (Eq,hasia 
supplied.) 
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Under the author~ty or the above quoted section, it 
would appear that it tbe county court ia or the opinion 
that this branch otrice ia neceaaary tor the county 
collector to l'properly Ca:t'r'Y on and perform the duties 
and tunc tiona" ot h1e ottiee, the county court may 
proVide auch office rent tree. 

RDK: bjj 

Yours very truly, 

'.fldJIIS f . ildfll'!bl 
Attorney General 


